Human-milk proteins: analysis of casein and casein subunits by anion-exchange chromatography, gel electrophoresis, and specific staining methods.
Casein in human milk is believed to serve several biological functions in newborns. However, the content and subunit composition of human casein has so far received little attention. We recently developed a method to separate human-milk whey and casein by adjustment of whole human milk to pH 4.3 and addition of calcium followed by ultracentrifugation. In this study we analyzed and evaluated human casein prepared by different methods. We used fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) with an anion-exchange column (Mono-Q) and polyacrylamide gradient gel electrophoresis techniques to analyze the casein subunit composition. Total casein in human milk, as determined by the Kjeldahl method, varies during lactation; the casein content is approximately 20% of the total protein content in early lactation and 45% in late lactation. We found differences in both glycosylation and phosphorylation patterns of kappa-caseins and beta-caseins from premature and term milk samples.